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A Qrank Word About Our 

BULB CATALOG 
You will not receive a copy of our 1945 BULB and SEED CATALOG unless you send in the attached card... 

because... 

Government restrictions on the use of paper limits us 

to fewer catalogs this year... and 

You have had several catalogs from us, but we have 

not as yet had the pleasure of receiving an order from 

you...and 

As it costs us considerable money to print each cata- 

log, we must naturally get some business from those 

we send out, otherwise we could not afford to issue 

them...SO 

Unless you send in the attached card stating that you 

want this year’s catalog ...OR 

You send in an order for some of the bulbs listed on 

this circular... 

We will assume you are no longer interested in the things we have to sell, and we will remove your name from 

our mailing list. 

What Others Say AP na 

Molalla, Oregon 
Dear Sirs: 

Have received everything in good condition and rose is doing fine. Also 

want to express my appreciation of the fine quality of the bulbs I purchased 

from you last fall. They are blooming beautifully now .. . healthy . . . very 

satisfying. Had 4 stems cnd blooms on one bulb. Still have later ones coming 

on. Francisca Drake just coming out .. . it is gorgeous. Thank you again. 

Miraae lap be 

Austin, Texas 

The daffodils and ranunculus you sent me are the envy of the neighbor- 

hood. Mrs. J.M.F. 

Naches, Wash. 

Thank you for those lovely bulbs, the finest I ever planted. Mrs. W.S.M. 

Greensboro, Alabama 

Please send your catalog including bulbs and flowers. I saw some of 

your grand daffodils at the bulb show in Birmingham, Ala. They were 

beautiful. Mrs. W.C.C. 

Dewey, Okla. 

The bulbs I received from you last week are the nicest ones I ever 

received, so I am ordering some more. E.A.W. 

Cincinnati, Ohio 
Dear Sirs: 

Recently a friend of mine gave me your address, saying she had re- 

ceived such nice bulbs from your firm. Will you please send me your catalog 

or list of prices? Mrs. A.L.W. 

MAIL THIS COUPON FOR COMPLETE 1945 BULB BOOK 
America’s Most Beautiful 

and Complete 

BULB CATALOG 

listing 

60 varieties of Daffodils 

F. LAGOMARSINO & SONS x 721 JST. xs SACRAMENTO, CALIF. 

Please Send Me Your 1945 Bulb Catalog 

80 varieties of Tulips 
Cee NAME 

25 varieties of 
Miscellaneous Bulbs STREET 

30 varieties of Bearded Iris 

Sp OUUME Janae NADI VONEE, Bo ese eee 32 Pages with 

Over 100 Varieties Shown 

in Actual Color 

RoE Dor DOVENO: 

CITY or TOWN 

POs LALO NESS ae eo LATE 



1945 BULB SPECIA 
Fiuest Zuality TOP-SIZE AMERICAN-GROWN E 

TULIPS 
LD POR asia close See an 2 255 

2D Fon: Se een ee Peo mn,.. Were ae 4.95 

50) tons: k. Soe aes eee el 8.95 

lOO. tone. cscs os ei ere 16.95 
Orders accepted at these prices only up to August Ist, 1945 

BLUE DANUBE (Ideal) blue violet, white base 

BENJAMIN FRANKLIN, deep purple lavender 
(Ideal) 

BRIGADIER (Breeder) coppery gold & dull rose 

BRONZE QUEEN (Breeder) soft lilac fawn 

CENTENAIR (Darwin) clear rose 

CLARA BUTT (Darwin) clear pink 

CREATION (Breeder) coppery bronze 

DIDO (Cottage) pink shading to salmon and 
golden orange. 

FLAMINGO (Darwin) deep pink, holding color 

GESNERIANA MAJOR (Cottage) glowing 
crimson 

GARIBALDI (Breeder) tawny bronze 

G. W. LEAKE (Cottage) vermillion scarlet 

Our Catalog Lists 80 Varieties of Tulips 

NO ORDERS SENT C.O.D. 

INGLESCOMBE YELLOW (Cottage) canary- 

yellow 

LOVE DREAM (Ideal) shell pink 

LA MERVIELLE (Cottage) soft rosy red to scarlet 

MEADE (Breeder) crushed strawberry 

ORANGE KING (Cottage) orange shaded scarlet 

PRINCESS ELIZABETH (Darwin) vivid pink 

PRIDE OF HAARLEM (Darwin) deep rich rose 

SCOTCH LASSIE (Ideal) pure deep lavender 

ST. JAMES (Breeder) dark lilac edged bronze 

SUPERBA (Breeder) chestnut brown 

WM. PITT (Darwin) fine red 

WM. COPELAND (Darwin) bright lavender 

YELLOW GIANT (Darwin) good solid yellow 

Early Double and Single Tulips 
These are the kind that bloom ten days to two weeks ahead of the Darwins, Breeders and Cottage listed 
above. For massed displays and EARLY FLOWERS, plant these types. 

COLORS: Red; pink; yellow; white. PRICES: Same as varieties listed above. 

MAIL THE COUPON FOR 



Z ILS | Orders Accepted At These Prices -.. 

wuts | Only Up To August Ist, 1945 *- 
DAFFODILS 
CAMPERNELLE (Double) fragrant double yellow flowers 3 

CHEERFULNESS (Double) pleasing double WHITE 

CROESUS (Incomparabilis) canary-yellow perianth; rich orange cup 

DIANA KASNER (Barrii) yellow perianth; blood red frilled cup 

HERA (Leedsii) creamy white perianth; cup edged light primrose 

HELIOS (Incomparabilis) golden yellow perianth; darker cup 

LUCINIUS (Incomparabilis) self-colored golden yellow 

MRS. NETTIE O’MELVENEY (Leedsii) pure white perianth;lemon yellow cup 

MRS WALTER BREWSTER (Barrii) pure white perianth; lemon yellow cup 

THE PEARL (Double) creamy white, interspersed with sulphur-yellow 

YELLOW POPPY (Incomparabilis) primrose yellow perianth; yellow cup 
edged orange 

(Any of the Above Varieties) 

Agro 189 S50 Fror-*....6.39 

25 ror... 9-49 lOO ror?..11.89 
Our Catalog Lists Over 60 Varieties of Daffodils 

—— LARGE TRUMPET VARIETIES 

HECTOR TREUB (Yellow Trumpet) uniform golden yellow BULBS BULBS 

HENDRICK IBSEN (Yellow Trumpet) self color golden yellow { 1 FOR............. 2.29 50 FOR... 1.29 

KING ALFRED (Yellow Trumpet) most popular finest yellow _ BULBS BULBS 

TRESSERVE (Yellow Trumpet) deep canary yellow a EO hae 3.89 100 FOR.....2.-: 13.89 

DUTCH HYACINTHS 
We have just received word from our pre-war sources that HYACINTH BULBS may reach us in time for fall 

~ delivery. As no absolute assurance can be given on delivery, however, we are accepting orders now on hya- 
cinths subject to safe arrival in this country. In ordering hyacinths, please do so with that understanding. If 
bulbs reach us as expected, we will get them to you in time for fall planting. If they do not come thru, your 
money will be refunded. 

All of our other bulbs are the finest quality AMERICAN GROWN, so there is no question of delivery, but 
Hyacinths are always imported except for a very few grown in this country. You can count on full delivery 
of all other bulbs, but bear in mind that delivery of Hyacinths is contingent upon safe arrival of bulbs in 
this country. 

GRAND MAITRE..... clear blue LaViG LOTR Ess eee ee red 
V AR I E I IE PINK#PEAR] seece eee eee light pink YELLOW HAMMER eee oe yellow 

QUEEN OF THE PINKS LalNN© CEN CE saa hi Soe es rose pink white 
; Ue et QUEEN OF THE BLUES lavender blue Ae ; Bi Gh ee 

Quantities Will Be Limited; Order y = 7 ES we 

BEDDING SIZE BULBS, 15/16cm. . . . . .. . 25¢ $2.75 $ 5.00 $17.50 
EXHIBITION SIZE BULBS, 19cm. &up . . . . 50c 5.50 - 10.00 35.00 

OUR 1945 BULB CATALOG 



BEGINNERS COLLECTION 

APRICOT, golden apricot, 70¢ 
CALIFORNIA GOLD, yellow, 

60¢ each 
COPPER LUSTRE, copper and 

gold, 60¢ each 
FAR WEST, salmon, gold and 

coral, 60¢ each 
JUNALUSKA, red, copper, 

rose and gold, 50¢ each 
LIGHTHOUSE, rose and yel- 

low blend, 60¢ each 
MISS CALIFORNIA, lilac 

pink, 75¢ each 
REBELLION, velvety red, 60¢ 
RED DOMINION, all over 

velvety red, 60¢ each 
TREASURE ISLAND, yellow, 

50¢ each 

All 10, one of each . $5.00 

EXHIBITION COLLECTION 

FAIR ELAINE, creamy yellow, 
$1.50 each 

MOHRSON, bluish violet, 75¢ 
MOROCCO ROSE, rose pink, 

$1.75 each 
ORMOHR, pale lilac, $1.75 
MT. WASHINGTON, white, 

$1.75 each 
RADIANT, bronze and copper 

red, $1.25 each 

ROYAL COACH, yellow 
plicata, 75¢ each 

THE RED DOUGLAS, rosy 
wine red, $1.50 each 

TIFFANY, soft yellow, bronzy 
pink to violet, 75¢ each 

WABASH, white and purple, 
$1.75 each 

All 10, one of each $10.00 


